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（2）设计一种基于 C/S 结构的门禁工作站子系统，采用先进的 RFID 技术
和红外技术、监控设备相结合，实现无障碍的门禁考勤。加强了宿舍区域人员进
出的控制，减少了宿管人员的工作量。 
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Abstract 
This thesis designs a barrier-free access control system for dormitories based on 
RFID. These days, with the increasing openness and socialization at universities, 
burglaries in university dormitories are skyrocketing, among which non-residents 
breaking the dormitories take up a fairly large percentage. On the other hand, due to 
the university expansion of enrolment, the student number on campus could reach tens 
of thousand. Caused by the annual redistribution of student dormitories, a large 
number of people go in and out of the dormitory buildings so that it is hard for the 
gatekeepers to identify non-residents. This thesis, by using advanced RFID and 
internet technology, sets up a barrier-free access control system for dormitories, which 
innovates on the old management pattern and set up a new system. By so doing, it 
greatly increases the non-resident identification rate and relieves the gatekeepers from 
onerous dormitory management troubles, 
To develop the dormitory access control system for some university, this thesis, 
in conformity to the reality of campus access control system, proposes the truss 
structure for campus access control system based on RFID to achieve barrier-free 
access checking when students go in and out of the dormitory quarter and 
internet-based inquiries for the checking. This thesis expounds on the structural 
system and theory of the barrier-free access control system for dormitories, 
summarizes the development methods and implementation technologies and puts 
forward concrete realization approaches. The main contents are shown as follows: 
1. Setting up the model for the barrier-free access control system for dormitories 
based on RFID; expounding in details the design and realization of the hardware and 
software of the barrier-free access control system for dormitories. 
2. Designing a sub-system for access control workstation based on C/S, adopting 
advanced RFID and infrared technologies with the combination of surveillance 
devices to achieve barrier-free access checking; strengthening the control on people’s 
exit and entry and reducing the workload of the gatekeepers.  
3. Designing a service center sub-system based on B/S, introducing lightweight 
framework development technologies such as Struts, Spring, Hibernate to facilitate 
the development and increase the development efficiency and enable multi-person 
simultaneous development; in terms of system maintenance, reducing the workload of 
system maintenance personnel due to the stratification feature of B/S structure. 
4. Through service center platform, administrators can easily use the functions of 
system maintenance, data input, data modification, data deletion and the management 
of users’ accounts. Student advisors can check the records of students’ late return and 
absence. With friendly user interface, easy and convenient operation, high efficiency 
and security, it basically suits the designer’s need.  
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基于高频 RFID 的无障碍宿舍门禁系统的设计与实现 











年 03 月 25 日新华网报道，某高校一座七层女生宿舍集体被入室盗窃，据学生的
初步统计估计损失现金 6000 多元，手提电脑和手机粗略估计各 10 台以上，总金
额达 10 万元左右。2010 年 3 月某大学园区内高校，在一个月内发生 5 起失窃案
件，小偷偷走六台笔记本。类似的事件几乎每天都在大学校园内发生，并且有日
益严重的倾向。根据 2009 年 06 月 12 日新华网的报道，经海淀检察院统计，近
5 年来，北京市海淀区 18 所高校共发生 601 件窃案。窃案发生地点主要是宿舍、
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（2）设计一种基于 C/S 结构的门禁工作站子系统，采用先进的 RFID 技术
和红外技术、监控设备相结合，实现无障碍的门禁考勤。加强了宿舍区域人员进
出的控制，减少了宿管人员的工作量。 
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第二章 相关技术 
2.1 RFID 技术 
2.1.1 技术简介 
射频识别（Radio Frequency Identification, RFID）技术，是一种利用射










































目前已经正式公布的 RFID 国际标准有很多，其中 ISO 18000、ISO 10536、




Information Technology — Automatic Identification and Data Capture 
Techniques — Radio Frequency Identification for Item Management（信息
技术——自动识别技术——物品管理的射频识别）。 
ISO 18000 是一系列标准，涉及到 6个频段。他是目前最新的也是最热门的
标准。ISO 18000-6 的频段为 860～930MHz，符合 EPC 系统的要求，可用于商品
的供应链而受到广泛重视。澳大利亚、韩国和我国政府也相继批准了 433MHz 频
段 ISO 18000-7 标准的应用。 
ISO 18000 由以下七个部分组成： 
Part 1: Reference architecture and definition of parameters to be 
standardized（空中接口一般参数和参考体系）； 
Part 2: Parameters for air interface communications below 135 kHz
（135 kHz 以下空中接口通信参数）； 
Part 3: Parameters for air interface communications at 13,56 MHz
（13.56 MHz 空中接口通信参数）； 
Part 4: Parameters for air interface communications at 2.45 GHz（2.45 
GHz 空中接口通信参数）； 
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